everything for your roof under our roof

151 – 153 South Liberty Lane, Ashton, Bristol, BS3 2TL
TEL: 0117 963 8057 EMAIL: sales6@eds-midlands.co.uk
Unit 17, Arkwright Hill Farm, Cosby, LE9 1RH
TEL: 01455 558 877 EMAIL: sales@eds-midlands.co.uk
Unit 1 New Ford Road, Waltham Cross, EN8 7PJ
TEL: 01992 714 488 EMAIL: sales4@eds-midlands

www.eds-midlands.co.uk

WHO WE ARE
A long established independently owned roofing merchant with branches located across the UK. A
member company of NMBS with a buying power in excess of £100,000,000. A company with an
enviable reputation for their quality of customer service and employee’s product knowledge. A
company whose branches are packed to the rafters with everything a roofing contractor or general
builder might need to install a flat or pitched roof.

ROOFING FELT
Torch-on roofing felts including

Torch-on and Pour & Roll roofing felts + Shingles from Britain’s leading
manufacturer, including Tecnatorch and Anderson’s.
Fire retardant, Torch-on and Self-adhesive roofing felts from Italy’s most
respected manufacturer, including Flexigum P FR fire retardant felt,
Isogum, Isoroof Plus, Novapol, Novak-Sk and Velobit.
Torch-on and Pour & Roll roofing felts + Shingles from the Italian factory of
Europe’s largest roofing felt manufacturer, including Scudoelast P4,
Deltaelast, Gammaplast, Tropical, and Deltaplast.

INSULATION
EDSULATION Rigid PIR foam insulation boards (1200mm x 600mm)
in the most common thickness’s from 25mm to 160mm and to special
order in those instances where a bespoke cut-to-falls system is
required to ensure any water is correctly dispersed off a properties
roof into suitable drainage outlets without the requirement of
constructing falls within the properties structure. Available as either a
glass tissue/bitumen tissue face or with a 3mm factory bonded
bituminous membrane attached to its uppermost surface (1200mm x
1000m). Other sizes and facings available.
Plywood bonded to rigid PIR foam insulation board. Available in
thickness’s 96mm to 126mm.
Loft quilt and multi-foil products in various roll sizes, thickness’s and
facing’s.

SINGLE PLY
Cut to size EPDM Single Ply from the World’s largest and original
manufacture of single ply. Full range of Adhesives, Tapes and
accessories.

FIBERGLASS
GRP fiberglass resin, topcoat, mats and trims available in different sizes, plus a
full range of accessories and application tools.

MASTIC ASPHALT & BITUMEN
Polymer modified & 988T25 Roofing, Tanking, Flooring and Car Parking grades
of Mastic Asphalt in block or hot-charge, BSF and other accessories available +
95/25 Kegged bitumen.

ROOFING TILES & SLATES
Concrete and Clay tiles including, Double Roman, Plain, Regent,
Rosemary, Grovebury, Pan, Stonewold, etc. Ridge, Hip and Block-End’s
available in various colours.
Concrete tiles including Double Roman, Anglia, Ludlow, Modern, etc.
Ridge, Hip and Block-End’s available in various colours.
Concrete and clay tiles including Double Roman, Plain, Cheivot, etc.
Ridge, Hip and Block End’s available in various colours.
Natural Slate from around the World and Fibre-cement Slates from
Europe’s leading manufacturer’s + asbestos free Undercloak.

BREATHER MEMBRANES
NHBC & NFRC recommended breather membranes available in 1M x 50M rolls
including Roofshield.
NHBC & NFRC recommended breather membranes available in 1M & 1.5M x
50M rolls including PermoAir.
BBA approved breather membranes for all UK wind regions (1 – 5) available in 1M
& 1.5M x 50M rolls.

VENTILATION
Dry Ridge and Hip systems in various lengths. GRP tile and slate vents available
in different colours and profiles. GRP Dry Verge systems. Over Fascia Vents,
Soffit Vents. Flat roof Breather Vents. Plus a full range of accessories.

FACIAS & DRAINAGE
White UPVC refurbishment or replacement Facia, Gutter and Downpipe products
available in black, grey or white and in various profiles including ‘Cast Iron’ style.
Plus a full range of accessories.
Flat roof Drainage Outlets to suite all types of waterproofing: - Felt, EPDM &
Single Ply and Mastic Asphalt.

CHIMNEY POTS
Clay Chimney Pots in various shapes, styles and colours. Clay and
Metal Cowls in various shapes, styles and colours.

LIQUID COATINGS
Maintenance repair products available in various colours and sizes from all
leading British manufacturers, plus a full range of accessories and application
tools.
Cold applied liquid membrane products for a variety of applications suitable for new
build or the refurbishment of existing roofs.
Bitumen Primers, Solar Reflective Paints, Allweather Compounds, Trowel Mastic,
‘Black Jack’, Gutterseal, Waterseal, Plasticiser, etc.

ROOF WINDOWS & DOMES
Roof windows and flashings in various sizes from the UK’s leading
brand or from Germany’s premium manufacturer available in wood,
UPVC or metal, including center-pivot – top hung – access and
mechanical openings. Blinds and other accessories available.

EDSLITE precision made bespoke roof domes and kerbs to suit any size roof
opening, manufactured from high quality PVC-u and polycarbonate/safety
glass.

Roof-domes and kerbs available in various sizes with numerous glazing
options, manufactured in UPVC with polycarbonate domes.

DOUBLE GLAZED WINDOWS & DOORS
UPVC double glazed windows and doors in numerous styles and sizes, both class
‘C’ or ‘A’ available in white as standard (other colours available), with various
different opening options.

ADHESIVES
EDSGRIP high performance cold applied structural adhesive, for the safe
bonding of thermal insulation boards and other roofing components to a
variety of substrates including existing bitumen based products, concrete,
timber, etc.
Mastic & Polysulphide Sealants, Lead Sealant, Fast Grab Adhesives,
Bitumen Felt Adhesive, General Purpose Adhesives, PVA Bond, etc.

PROMENADE TILES & COPING STONES
GRC promenade tiles and coping stones in numerous sizes, colours and
patterns + Rubber promenade tiles.

AGGREGATES
Sand, Chippings, Black Mortar, Cement available in various pack
sizes.

HAND TOOLS
Hand Tools, Ladders, Personal Protective Clothing, Gas Torches, etc.

ACCESORIES
GRP and Metal Roof Edge Trim available in various sizes. Flashing Tape,
Masking Tape, EML, Angle and Stop Beads, Pipe Collars, etc.

TIMBER

GAS

FIXINGS

LEAD

Batten
OSB
Plywood
Arris Angle Fillet
Carcasing
Firrings
Drip Formers

Propane
Butane
Nail-gun
Oxygen
Blow Lamp

Nail-gun
Nails
Screws
Plastic headed Pins
Hip Irons
Tile & Slate Clips
Wall Plugs

Code 3, 4, 5
3M & 6M rolls
Flat & Pitched Slates
Flexi Slates
Domes
Hall Clips
Patination Oil

